
ADDENDUM TO REAL ESTATE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

NOTE: According to the provisions of the Real Estate Disclosure Law, the undersigned
administrator is not required toJill out a seller's property disclosure statement. The administrator is
required to disclose any known material defec(s) of the property and as such this addendum contains
disclosure statements to the best of the Seller's knowledge,

Each of the undersigned, as the prospective buyer(s) of real property from Seller (administrator), or any of
his heirs, successors, assigns and affiliates, hereby acknowledge and warrant that they, and each of them,
are aware that the Seller (administrator) owns the real estate which is the subject of the purchase offer to
which this Addendum is attached and of which this Addendum is a part, understand as follows:

1. The Seller occupied the property as a young person and moved out of state and has not lived or
occupied the property for many years and therefore has not had the opportunity to discover
deficiencies thereto that an owner or occupier thereof might have, if any there are.

2. The Seller is aware of the following conditions of the property and disclose the same to the best
of his knowledge:

There was water entering the properly under the exterior door of the basement and througlr
the foLrndatiort. To alleviate the problerr, the Seller (adrninistrator) hired Guthrie Plumbing
and Guthrie Plumbing installed an interior French drain system and interior sump purnp with
drain (1 %" solid) to drain away fiom the residence. In additiorl, a new exterior surnp pLurp
with separate drain (l %" solid) was installed to drain wateraway from the pitoutsidethe
basement door.

At the comers of the properly beside the driveway, the Seller (adrninistrator) hired Guthrie
Plumbing to install perforated pipes (one approx. 200' between the trees) and one approx.
100') to drain water away from the residence at the side of the garage dowrrspont.
The Seller (administrator) hired GLrthrie Plurnbing to install a downspor-rt at corner of garage,
to take water away from the residence and across the sidewalk clue to a problern with the
underground drain at the corner of the residence. Seller is not aware or lras the expeftise to
determine the cause of the water frorn drain.

These statements are not a waruanty of any kind or representfrtion by the Seller
(administrator), and/or any agent, broker, or reprcsentative of Seller (administrator). Buyer is
encouraged to address concerns about condition of the property that may be inclucled in this
addendum.

3. Buyer has made a thorough and complete inspection of said real estate and all improvements
thereto. Buver watants and confirms that buyer is not relving on any representation,
statement, wamanty or other undertaking from the Seller (administratoil, its asents or
reDresentatives regarding the said real estate and improvements thereto in connection with
buver's {lecision to purchose,

a)

b)

c)



4.

5.

Buyers acknowledge, recognize and warrant that the real estate and any and all improvements
thereto and fixtures thereort, as well as any itern of personal property which may pass to Lrs with
the sale of the real estate, are sold to us "as is-where is" aud with all faults and in so doing
acknowledge and warrant that we are assuming all risk that the real estate, all improvements
thereto or fixtures thereon and any item of personal property which lnay pass to us with the sale
of the real estate may have defects of which we are not aware or conditions not apparent to us.

Buyers hereby and herewith release and forever discharge the Seller (adniinistrator), their heirs,
sllccessors, agents, representatives, attomeys, brokers and assigns which we may now have or
wlrich may arise at any time iu the future regarding any latent or patent defect in the real
property we are purchasing, or any and all irnprovernerrts thereto or fixtures thereorr, or any iten-r

of personal property which nlay pass to Lrs with the sale of the real estate, regardless whether we
now recogt-lize, ot dott't discover until in the future, that there ntay be some defect or deficiency
in what we are buying that rnight have caused us to rnake a different decision regarding the
purchase thereof.

Buyers, recogltize, acknowledge, covenallt and warrant that no express representation or
warranty regarding the condition of said real estate or ally improvement thereto or fixture
thereon or regarding any item of personal property which rnight pass to us as a result of our
acquisition of said real estate has been made to us by the Seller (adrninistrator) which is not set
out in writing in the purcltase contract. Buyers recognize, acknowledge, covenant and warrant
that we have relied on no implied representations or warranties the real propefiy we are
purchasing, or any and all improvernents thereto or fixtures thereon, or any item of personal
property which may pass to us with the sale of the real estate, regardless whether we now
recognize, or don't discover Lrntil in the future, that tlrere may be some defect or deficiency in
what we are buying that might have caused us to make a different decision regarding the
purchase thereof, all of which irnplied representations and warranties having been expressly
disclaimed by the Seller and we having accepted such disclairner.

Buyers recognize, acknowledge, eoveuaut and warrant that either (a) we have consulted with a
knowledgeable real estate lawyer of our own choosing who is independent of the Seller
regarding the legal effect of this Addendurn and have relied solely on the advice of our lawyer
alld our own indepeudent judgrnent in connection with the making of an offer to purchase
including this Addendutn and the terms thereof, or (b) have had full and unobstructed
opporlunity to have a knowledgeable real estate lawyer of our own choosing who is independent
of the Seller regarding the legal effect of this Addendum and voluntarily elect not to do so and
we are relying olt ollr own independent judgment regarding the legal and practical effect of this
Addendum, expressly assuuit.tg the risk of all legal consequences thereof not apparent to us. Ir.r

either such event, we warrant and confirm that we are not relying otl alty representatior.r,
statement, warratrty or other undertaking from the Seller regarding the legal eflect of this
Addendurn in connection with our decision to purchase.

Buyers recoguize that the terrns and conditions of this Addendum are material to the Seller
(administrator) in making a decision whether to accept the offer to whicli this Addendum is
attached and of which this Addendum is a paft and that the Seller will rely in fact on the
provisions of this AddendLun in mal<ing its decision. The tenns of this Addendurn will survive
the closing of the sale conternplated hereby and are not merged into any deed or bill of sale that
rnight be delivered in connection with such closing.

6.

7.

8.



9. The obligations, covenants, agreements, warranties and representations are rnade by the
undersigned jointly and severally and the use of the plLrralforrn of nouns and verbs includes,
where appropriate, the singular form thereof. The use of the rnasculine gender includes the
feminitte gender or a ueutral gender where appropriate. This Addendum is governed by the laws
of the Comtronwealtlt of Pennsylvania, regardless where the real estate, irnprovernents, fixtures
or personal property sLrbject hereto are located.

This Addendum was Executed and made a part of our offer to purchase real property from the
Seller on this .day of pertaining to real property

Mearl Wayne inistrator of the Estate of C. Ronald Anderson

Buyer(s):

Buyer(s):

Buyer(s):

located at7 lndian Lane, Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania 15486 (Property Address)


